
Geoff@GeoffHamill.com presents... GATED RED HILL GOLF COURSE LIVING

1513 Red Hill North Drive, Upland, CA 91786

$650,000
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 3

Property Description
EXTRAS:
• Living Space:  1,727 sq ft
• Lot Size:  3,528 sq ftWelcome to this beautiful, move-in ready home with panoramic views, located in the highly sought-after RED HILL NORTH neighborhood of

Upland.

This home features 3 total potential bedrooms and 2.5 bathrooms, including a luxurious primary master suite complete with a walk-in
closet and beautifully renovated en-suite bathroom.
There are two possible master suites (one downstairs and the other upstairs), plus a 3rd potential bedroom currently used as a den. This
wonderful property boasts an open and airy floor plan with plenty of natural light that filters throughout the home. The spacious living
room and dining area are perfect for entertaining guests, as well as for family gatherings. Enjoy cooking in the modern kitchen complete
with stainless steel appliances, granite countertops, and plenty of cabinet space. Additional features of this incredible home include central
AC/heat, a water filtration system, and a fully finished 2-car garage.

Enjoy al fresco dining in the front balcony. Panoramic views of the mountains above and the golf course beyond. Take advantage of the
indoor-outdoor living in the spacious, private backyard with a covered patio area that is perfect for relaxing or hosting barbecues.

Located just minutes away from restaurants, shops, schools, and parks, this home is perfect for anyone looking for the ultimate Southern
California lifestyle.

Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this dream home your own!

For more information or a private viewing, please contact Listing Agent Geoff Hamill directly via Geoff@GeoffHamill.com or (909) 621-0500.
Geoff also has access to additional "Coming Soon", "Off Market", "Pocket", "Silent", and "Whisper" listings that are not found in the MLS or
other websites. Thank you.

Geoff Hamill
CalDRELic# 00997900

909-621-0500

MORE ON:

www.1513RedHillNorthDrive.com




